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STATE OF MAINE 
Off i~o of tho AdjutQnt Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGIS~TI ON 
No.me ~--}!f._ __ 
Stree t Addre ss - .::-:-=-: --- - -----------------------------------
City or Town _:}~ __ ! ,,,,, .... _ r' ---e.~.-:#\..,/.:.-0--/ 
How long in Unit od St nt o s -~-.:2~ l ong i n MG ine - ~ ~~ 
Born i n ~ -~~ 7ZD~0 of Bir t h L.f_ J_:;>:_-:.._7_=_£ 
If murried,how mnny children ---l-----Occupo. t i on .2:.~ 
No.mo of Emp l oy er _'2(!:_ .J'./.k: ... __ ~~....a::-:=-k __ ~ ----
(Prosent or l a s t) 
Addr es s of Empl oyer _::J~ -~ -tt::?J._~--------
English~~- Spcnk ~ ~cud -~'-Wr ite --~ --
Othe r L.'lngunge s _7~ --- --- --- --- -- -------- ---- -- --- ----
Ruvo you mode appl i cation f or c i t iz enship? ---~ -------
Hnvo you ove r had mi l itary serv ice?---~ ----------------
I f so , whe r e ? ----~ ------------- - -When - ~ ----------------
Signntur~ - J?R.. ~ 
Witnc s 4~_az_ ~ 
